GOVERNMENT CENTER
Location 30 Town House Road, Durham, 06422
Mailing Address P.O. Box 428, Durham, 06422-0428
Website http://www.townofdurhamct.org/
Email kgarvis@townofdurhamct.org

Telephone(s)
Main (860) 349-3452
First Selectman (860) 349-3625
Town Clerk (860) 349-3453
Fax (860) 343-6733

COUNTY Middlesex AREA 23.8 sq. mi. POPULATION 7,240

GOVERNMENT TYPE Selectmen/Town Meeting/Board of Finance

ELECTION DATE Biennially, odd years, Tuesday after 1st Monday in November

DATE OFFICIALS TAKE OFFICE 1st Monday in December

MEETINGS
Board of Finance 3rd Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m.
Board of Selectmen 2nd and 4th Mondays of each month, 7 p.m.
Meeting Moderator Chosen at each meeting
Town Meeting When called

FIRST SELECTMAN Laura L. Francis (R)

BOARD OF SELECTMEN Laura L. Francis, George M. Eames IV, John Szewczyk Jr. (R - 2; U - 1)

BOARD OF FINANCE Bob Donahue (Chair), Connor Bates, Nancy Cuomo, Molly Nolan, Chuck Stengel, Laurie Tuttle (D - 2; R - 4)

BOARD OF EDUCATION REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT #13: Robert Moore (Chair), Melissa Booth, Maura Caramanello, Victor Friedrich, Christine Geraci, Norman Hicks, Lucy Petrella, James Roraback, Richard Andrew Taylor, Robert Yamartino